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IDEAt PAGE OP THE WOMENBY
THE WOMEN AND FOR T?HE WOMEN

Entertaining Letter From, PhoenixviliQ Correspondent,
Who Sets Forth Her Ideas of the Features a

Woman's Page Should Contain

The writer of the following letter,
Ulis Jean A. Vandcrsllce, of MS Wash'
ifp ton nvenup, t'hocnlxvlllc, Pa., was
awarded honorable Mention In the

held for readers of the lVom
an's Page.

You ask what a Woman'ii rago Fhould
bo? Why, hlcRS jour heart,, It should be a
page of the women, by the women and for
tho women (hejcglnB your pardon, sir, for
the paraphrase) Uy this token, then, tho
editor should bo of tho female persuasion.
Olie the masculine brain afl duo credit
and there's coming his way there
neer yet was a man who could fully un-

derstand tho fads and fancies, the frills
and foibles of the feminine factionl There-
fore, please, a "Indy-edlto- for tho Ideal
Woman's Page.

And tho features It should contain? Ah,
me! they must be as many and as ftrlcd
as the dlers types of womankind Into
nhose eager hands the paper falls.

New recipes and household wrinkles for
the busy "hausfrau," current events for
the little patterns for
the cleer reidlewoman, hints nnd helps
for the untutored mother of a brand new
baby. Oh, cs! and a bit of a joke for
the tired business woman (God. bless her
weary brain!), hygienic lessons for the care-
less or Ignorant and Just a dash of fashion
news for cery woman.

Happily, in but few of these respects 1b

the Evening; Ledoeii wanting. We hao
small quarrel with Us Woman's Page
"as ls"l

Yet frankness Impels us to drop a hint
or two in response to Its imitation foricom-Bien- t

and In addition to air a trilling griev-
ance. For Instance, why waste aluablo
paper and ink on such Inanity as "My
Married Life"? Perforce no woman will
take another woman's word anent that bliss,
ful state of existence! Experience grim
or happy, as may be Is tho only teacher
under whom she will deign to study such
a subject.

Likewise, why burden the gentle reader
with the weighty problems of the fair one

HIGH COST OF SEEDS

WILL RESTRICT CROPS

Prices Are Almost Prohibitive,
Truck Farmers of Mary-

land Declare

SALISBURY, Md. March 1. The high

cost of living and the scarcltv of seeds, com-

bined with their high price throughout this
Btate, make It necessary that much energy

and capital be expended to make this sea-aon- V

produce crop equal to those of former
yeais

Mlcomlco County Is a trucking county
and unquestionably leads the State In email
fruits, such as strawberries, raspberries,
blackberries, cantaloupes and watermelons,
with a big crop of white potatoes which has
been Increased In acreage each 5 ear

Farmers and truckers, In view of great
scarcltv and high prices for white pota
toes, swuet potatoes, onions, peas and lima
beans, will plant these egetable In addi-
tion to the berries and melons usually
grown

The white potatoes will be planted,
especially 'northern grown" white potatoes,
although prices for seed aro almost pro-
hibitive, the market price being $11 peT
bushel, with but little stock offered at even
tftat figure. English peas ror planting are
telling for $8 per bushel Onion sets, $7 a
Imshel. In fact, everything In the way of

eeds Is advancing over former jears from
100 to 200 per cent.

It Is said by many farmers that there Is
bound to bo a short crop In all vegetables
and produce throughout the county, which
will be caused by high price demanded for
seeds, coupled with the fact that the usual
amount cannot be obtained. Some Bay that
seed potatoes will reach SIC a bushel before
planting time, which will make seed pota-
toes at that price cost about $1.40 per peck.

County Agricultural Agent W. C. Vail is
encouraging the farmers and truckers to
plant every available aero possible, but tho
farmers aro In many Instances balking be-

cause of the high price or seeds Following
is a comparison of seed prices per bushel
with last year's figures:

1017 IMS
White potatoes JllOO $4 00
Cnton eeta 7 00 a I'v
Ennltsh peas 8 0(1 a on
Lima beam linn j v
Tomato seeds 1 BO 7n
Seed corn 135 .80

HOME COMPOSERS HEARD

Manuscript Music Society Gives Choral
Concert, Mendelssohn Club Aiding

The most Important offering of Phila-
delphia composers to music during recent
seasons was the choral concert given last
evening at Griffith Hall by the members
of the Manuscript Music Society, aided by
the Mendelssohn Club, under its new dU
rector, N. Lindsay Norden; the Fort-
nightly Club, under Henry Gordon Thun-
der: the Ladles' Chorus of the New Cen
tury Club, under Martha Barry, and the
Oxford Presbyterian Choir, under Clarence
K. Bawden. The program comprised "The
New Day," a cantata by Camllle W.
Zeckwer, which won a prize in Cleveland
a jear ago; "The Slmorgh," a cantata for
male voices by H. G. Thunder, and a num-
ber of glees and part songs by the late
W. W. Gilchrist, Mus. Doc. and founder of
the Mendelssohn Club ; Nicholas Douty, one
of the greatest of Bach Interpreters :
Philip W. Goepp, program annotator of
the Philadelphia Orchestra and author of
the three standard volumes on the history
and meaning of symphonies', and Camllle
Zeckwer, probably the most prolific and
varied of local composers

The first group on the program con-
sisted of four part songs for mixed voices,
"When Love Is Kind," by Camllle W.
Zeckwer J "Winter," by Nicholas Douty;
"It Was a Lover," by Philip H. Goepp, and
"If Doughty Deeds My Lady Please," by
II. Alexander Matthews.

Another group consisted of part songs
for women's voices, 'The Belle" and "The
Fountain," by the late Doctor Gilchrist,
and "Gypsy Life" and "The Fairy Queen,"
by Philip II. Goepp.

An audience malnjy composed of mu-
sicians filled tho hall to overflowing and
gave public applause and private appre-c'atlv- e

comment for the merit of the pro-
ceedings. The entire program reached a
high level of technical efficiency, and some
of the numbers were touched with Inspi-
ration. Mr. Zeckvver's cantata showed
melodic Inventiveness of appropriate order
to the text. Doctor Thunder's interesting
work vaa fully reviewed on Its premier
here this season by one of tho male sing-
ing organizations.

GIVE HARRISBURG LICENSES

Baloon, ClosedNLast Year, Will Reopen;
Four New Applications Refused

HAnniSBUnO, March 1. Patrick T. Sul-llva-

applicant for a license to reopen a
Saloon in the Second Ward that was closed
a year ago, was granted a retail license

i for the next year by the court., Four
applications for new Btands were refused
and one other, that of George IS. Winger,
for the saloon In tha capital park zone, was
held under advisement

Without comment Judge Kunkel handed
the decisions from the bench, Ab the new
llfcnse. year haa started, all permits had to
oe nmeq at tne omce of Frothonotary Hoi.

r Mjore ine cose or Dusinesa today. Sul.
m.- - --. ,. .,z.M " mwmrmmmt mew, epimeam,

v;
i

whoso- "gentleman friend." wllh whom she
has been "keeping company," has suddenly
and Inexplicably grown cold and Indifferent
to her charms? Or why Inlllct on a suffer-
ing public tho mental agitation of joung
Miss Commuter, who debates whether or no
sho should speak again to tint entertaining
stranger who chatted wllh her bo pleas-
antly the other night? Questions of this
typo may Interest a certnln class, doubtless,
but surely this class Is In tho minority.
There's a larger percentage of the reading
public which Is first amused, but finally
disgusted with problems such as these

On the other hand, we do not yearn for
the prosy, dull and commonplace, Far be
It from us, who hae a twinkle I the eye
and a quip o' the tongue with the best of
'em. Wo like a Joke, dear Evening)
Ledger, nnd here's hoping that neer an
Issue goes to press without some little
mlrth-prook- on jour Woman's Pagol

A Pure Food Department? Fine! As-
suredly, a splendid acquisition and well
worth a trial In these dajs of high food
prices (and low food 'values) a word to
tho wise Is not sufficient but necessary,
and decidedly welcome.

Tho Woman's Exchange, a present feat-
ure. Is one much to be recommended. Long
may It continue, atter the elimination of
such touching epistles as before men-
tioned ! More frequent articles on tho varo
of the health would prove a aluablo asset,
I feel sure. The modern girl Is apt to be
happy-go-luck- y In this respect, and neglect
Its true Importance. What woman can be
really and truly happy without perfect
health. And It's nround the happiness of
tho woman that tho happiness of the homo
centers Any man crcaturo can bear wit-
ness to tho truth of that statement

Now for that last word bo dear to the
feminine heart, on a subjejet, too that lies
close to that changeable (?) organ fash-Ion- s!

Please, sir, tho sketches aro qbarm-Ingl- y

attractive and a Joy to tho ejo; But
to untutored minds like mine, their con-
struction Is a bit of a puzzle Just a shade
more of simplicity, please. Is the plea of

"A MERE WOMAN."

INDIAN GIRLS TO JOIN

SUFFRAGE CONFERENCE

Young Women Leave With Dele-
gation to Congressional

Union Meeting

Two young Indian girls were among the
nineteen delegates who left this morning
for Washington to attend tho second Joint
convention of tho Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage and the National Woman's
party, which opens today and ends on Sun-

day.
The girls, who nro Miss Cora Elm, of

Front street and Lehigh avenue, nnd Miss
Sarah M Ingalls, of 4132 Chester avenue,
will participate In the suffrage demonstra-
tion at tho White House on Inauguration
day. when tho Congressional Union com
mittee will ask President Wilson to force
congressional consideration of tho Federal
amendment for suffrage

The Pennsylvania delegation to the con-

vention Includes Miss M. E Kenneday,
chairman : Mi's M. A. Burnham. Miss Ella
Illegel, Miss Anna Snjder, Miss F. T
Cochrnn, Mies Florence Sanvllle, Miss K. C.
Heffelllnger, Miss Martha Hovcnden, Miss
Caroline Katzensteln. Mrs G. T. Strndllng,
Mrs F. W Shepard, Mrs E B. Arrlson and
Mrs Pope Yeatman, all of Philadelphia ;

Miss Llewellyn Clinton, of Wjncote; Miss
I, L Dock, of Fajetteville; Mrs. E W. r,

of Tacony, and Mrs J. A. Itulon, of
Devon.

HEMPEL GIVES RECITAL
FOR EXTENSION SOCIETY

German Soprano of Metropolitan Opera
Company Sings at Academy of Music

Perhaps It was Frieda Hempel's undying
devotion to the "Fatherland" that prompted
her to omit the most favored Italian arias
from her recital program at the Academy
of Music last night. Or, perhaps, sho has
forsaken the selections which have, stood her
In good stead In the past. But whatever
the reason, the fact remains thst the Uni-
versity Extension audience had to and was

content with only the "Casta diva" from
Bellini's "Norma." However, Miss Hempel
more than atoned for this slight to Verdi
and Donizetti by singing "The Nightin-
gale'," an exquisite lrlc by Alabieff, which,
with Hugo Wolfs 'The Mousetrap," was
the redeeming feature of a none too bril-
liant recital. .

Frieda Hempel can sing better has sung
better than at her last two appearances In
this city. To "be Bure. she gave a much
finer nccount of herself last night than Bhe
did at tho performance of "Martha" at
the Metropolitan Opera House earlier In
the season, but there was still enough lack-
ing to make one wonder as to tho trouble

Curiously enough It was In the coloratura
passages that she failed to satisfy tho most.
The Frieda Hempel who came to this coun-
try only a few seasons ago as Germany's
finest coloratura soprano nnd who was
'hailed In this country as Tetrazzlnl's suc-
cessor has somehow fallen short of her
best. At that time one did not expect the
prima donna to sing lleder and ballades; It
was enough that she thrill with her Aocal
pyrotechnics.

But last night It was her ballades that
carried whatever conviction there was.
From the ast field of songs she unfortu-
nately chose many which Schumann-IIeln- k

and Homer had already given us, and com
parisons were inevitable. The remainder of
the program contained pure lleder, which is
not her forte, or coloratura, In which she
was not at her best. Miss Hempel's voice
at times took on a" sudden frail character,
a lack of brilliancy or resonance which
was so noticeable In "Martha" and which
was so absent In seasons past-

However, at other times her Voice was so
clear and limpid and fresh that It was
all joy to listen to her. The artist gave
of her best and her worst last night. Miss
Hempel's best Is Becond .to none, and her
worst does npt pla.ee her below tho level
of mediocrity. So? after all, JU was not a
poor recital. But the contrast during the
evening nnd the remembrance of. previous,
recitals made one wish all the .moro ly

that It had been one oj; Frieda" Hem-
pel's "good nights " V. HkLC

SPY AND WIN $100

Glasgow Shipbuilder Makes .Offer to
Transatlantic Passengers'

LONDON, March 1. AmerlcanB and
others grossing the Atlantic can make
$100 by sighting a submarine. Sir A.
F. Yarrow, the. famous Glasgow ship-
builder, writes to the Times: "

"U goes without saying that It Is of
tho utmost Importance to sight a sub-
marine at the earliest possible moment.
To encourage every one to keep a sharp
lookout I offer a rewaid of f20 up to a,
total expenditure of flO.000 to any opo
on board a commercial vessel who first
draws the captain's attention to an enemy
submarine.

"The reward will be paid on certificate
of the captain giving the name of the
person and a statement that a submarine
nctunlly was sighted. Applications should
be forwarded through the owners to Sir
Thomas L. Devltt, chairman of Lloyd's
Register of Shipping, Jl Fenchurch street,
London, who has consented to pake tho
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Two attractive hats of fabric and
straw. of

A"GIRL hates more than anything else to
be 'poked fun nt" by a man, partic-

ularly a very young one. Ted Farwell
descended upon mo as I was making some
sketches of sports hats dlsplajed In a win-
dow In answer to his question. "What on
earth aro ou trying to do?" I explained
that It was my Intention to copy two of the
snappiest hats for mjsclf, nnd that soon
ho would see mo wearing them. He couldn't tohave laughed more If I had told htm a new
Joke, and finished with this flattering re
mark: "Any time you can make a hat as
good looking as any one of these I'll donate Ia month's salary to your pet charity."

Ted has Just gone into business with his
brother-in-la- and for the first time In his
life Is earning his dally bread. I was furious

JEWISH RELIEF COMMITTEE
APPEALS FOR FUNDS

Treasury Exhausted by Transmission
of Money to War Sufferers, New

Contributions Now Necessary

NEW YOB.K, March 1 The American
Jewish relief committee, of which Louis
Marshall Is chairman and CrusL Sulz-

berger

to

secretary, announces the sending of In

tho following telegram to nil Its local
branches throughout tho United States by
Its treasurer, Herbert II, Lehman:

After making distributions during the
last week to Jews In belligerent lands
for currtnt relief our treasury Is abso-
lutely emptv We literally hao not a
cent left Unless the public sends us
funds Immediately In large amounts the
work will hive to cease. All foodstuffs,
fuel and clothing nbroad cost enor-
mously moro than ajear ago, while
tho number of people needing relief Is
Infinitely greater We must hae large
amounts for relief or else pcoplo will
starve In appalling numbers Pleaso
hdvlso of steps taken to relieve situa
tion

The committee requested the chairmen
of all Its local branches to proceed at once
to meet the exigencies of the terrible condi-

tions under which u coreligionists aro now
living. It Is expected that the local com-

mittees will proceed at once with renewed
vigor to raise funds In their respective com-

munities.

100,000 CANADIANS NEEDED a

Will Be Sent to Franco to Replace
Losses Expected in Spring Drive

ST joins', N. B , March 1. Canada is
making actlvo preparations to take a promi-
nent part In the great Allied offenslvo on
the western front this spring Thousands
of troops havo arrived in New Brunswick
within the last few weeks for final train-
ing before embarking at Halifax tor Eng-

land
Major General Lessard, Inspector gen-

eral for eastern Can-ida- . recently was
quoted as salng that 100,000 additional
men would be needed within the next few
months to offset casualties In the offensive
and to keep the Canadian divisions at full
strength.
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- GIRL
"Knockabout" Wear

him for questioning my ability to make
but I controlled my temper and

that ho might have to make his
promise "good" much sdbnef than ho ex-

pected. Again he laughed, and I went home
determined to show him that I knew a thing

two about millinery.
Since the smartest sport hats are largo
chose two shapes of Japanese straw with

rather wide brims. They are of a soft,
pliable straw somewhat like Panama, and

Is whlto whllo tho other Is naturnl.
The first of the hats I had sketched had
llotnan striped crown made of rows of

grain ribbon In shades of rose, dark
and green 1 changed the color com-

bination to soft tones of Nattier blue, violet
old gold.

Tho ribbon had to be gathered slightly
the uppjr edgo nnd sewed to the straw
flat as possible. Each band overlaps tho

other a trifle to hide the gatheilng string.
small wheel of old gold ribbon rormea

very top of the crown, nnd from ita
center I hung a purple and gold tassel,
finished nt the top with a button mold
covered with purple.

About the very base of the crown I drew
band of purple ribbon and tied tho ends
a small, Hat bow In front I lined tho

crown with Nattier blue china silk, anu
hat was ready to bear witness ns to

ability.
Tho whlto hat has n brim that Is much

wider nt the sides than In tho front or
back This gives It a poke bonnet effect
that Is In Itself pleasing and very becoming

me. Since my new sport suit Is tan and
green I decided to trim tho hat with green
ribbon of the same shade.

I covered the crown entirely with strips
green falllo ribbon an Inch and a quarter

wide. Each strip stnrts at tho base of the
crown, passes over the top and down the
opposite side until not tho slightest bit of
straw la to bo seen. The ribbon must be
stitched absolutely flat and smooth to make
the trimming effective. ,

Tho base of the crown Is finished with a
band of ribbon tied In a butterfly bow In
the center front, Then I faced tho crown
with green pongee, which is a perfect match

the ribbon, finishing tho edgo with a
narrow cording. The lining of tho crown Is
white china silk.

Both hats nro even better looking than
thought they would be, so tomorrow Ted

Farwell will be Invited up to turn over his
salary to tho Children's Fresh Air

Fund,
(Cooyrlght.)

200 "BELLHOPS" DRILL
IN PLAN TO AID

Military Company Formed in Basement
of Others

Join

More than 200 "bellhops" In this city nro
forming a military company and nro ready

offer their services to the Government
tho event of war.
James A Itelllv, head bellman of tho

has been drilling seventy-fiv- e

of them every night In the basement of
the hotel Tho ages of tho men rnngo from
eighteen to twenty-fl- v yars, nnd their aver-
age weight Is 1C0 pounds Army and navy
men who frequent the hostelry aro of the
opinion that tho bell hops would give .i good
account of themselves If called Into service
There nre thirty men In tho Adelphla, and
from ten to fifteen each In the Blnghiim

Aldlne, St James, Majestic
and Colonnade Hotels who are Interested In
the organization A meeting will be held
In the near future, when further arrange-
ments will be made.

DUG CLAMS TOR

But Took Them From Pol-

luted Water Will Be Prosecuted

ATLANTIC CITY, March 1 Msvor
Bacharach, as the head of the clt's Health
Bureau, has ordered tho Institution of crim-
inal proceedings against tho proprietor of n
boarding house as the first offender ngalnst

city law enacted last month forbidding
the taking of shellfish from sew

waters within the city limits.
Detectives emplojed by tho city to pitrol

backwaters In a guard cruiser reported that
on February 23 they saw the boarding house
keeper take two bags of clams from Great
Thoroughfare, one of the proscribed streams,
and convey them In nn nutomobjlo to tho
boarding house.

Will Stress Crisis in Inaugural
March 1 President WIN

son probably will pay particular attention
to the present German crisis In his second
Inaugural address next Monday. He hns
not begun work on It yet, putting off Its
preparation pending further developments
in the foreign situation.
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SPECIALS
Crepe 3fefeor.
Orepe de Chine,
Taffeta Silfc.
Serpe, 17.50Jn the Beautiful
New Shades forBpring

'Georgette Crepq.,
Crepe Meteor, r
Charmeuae. 22.50Handsomely
fc'mbro(Jred.
New Spring Color

'
Peau de Sole.
Grot de Londres,
Georgette Crepe,
Handsomely
Crepe ifeork 27.50
Bmbroidtred,
New Spring Colors,

'eiifm
Style V, upright, $550

In Mahogany Case
This is an whose perfection is the
result of great ideals and perfect
handed down from father to son through four

of master pianomakers ideals at.J work
that have given a reputation.
No other piano even approaches the

in the appreciation of musical people.
Today, each Steinway is produced under the direct
care of eight members of the Steinway family,
whose constant efforts are united on maintenance
of quality and fairness of price.
Come, hear and see the Steinway Duo-A- rt Pfanola Piano

the trinity of music a piano for the hands, a Pianola,
and a player to reproduce the art of the great pianists.

N. SJETSON & CO.
Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sons
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BRITISH BAZAAR TO BE

HELD LATE IN MARCH

Twenty-thre- e Societies Repre-
sented in Plan to ,Aid Sol-

diers and Dependents

Fifty thousand persons, representing nil
circles of Boclety nnd virtually every line
of human endeavor nnd business, have
united on tho general cominltteo of tho big
British Bazaar which will bo held at Horti-
cultural Hall the last week In March. The
affair will bo given for the relief of Brit-
ish soldiers nnd their dependents and rep-

resents the most concentrated effort ever
made In tho United States to raise funds
for c foreign cause.

Tvvent) three societies, all of Hritlsh
affiliation and alt of local Importance, will
bo amalgamated In tho bazaar. Alba s

the men's section of the general
committee, nnd Mrs Cornelius Stevenson
acts In the samo capacity for the women's
division. The proceeds will be partitioned
among tho British National Belief Fund, the
British lied Cross Society and St. Dunstan's
Hostel for the Blind

Efforts aro being made to Induco Jack
McFadden, who recently returned from
work with the American Ambulance Field
Servlco In France, to nppcar at tho bazaar
and give a lecturo on tho achievements
which the ,oung Americans have accom-
plished at the front Mr McFadden brought
with hi in hundreds of pictures he himself
took nnd many more taken officially by tho
French Government, which show tho hor-
rors of war ns no other pictures have done.
It Is believed Mr. McFadden s lecture would
serve to draw thousands to the bazaar He
will return to Philadelphia today from New '
York, when his answer 1b expected

Great surprises havo been planned for
the affair nnd one of them will probably bo
a labaret If It is decided to havo this In-
teresting feature, one of tho star attrac-
tions will bo a beautiful oung society i

woman of this city who has a marvelous
voice Sho has already achieved unusual
.success in the private salons in which she
lias sung, but she has never appeared In
public Her name will be announced later,

"DIAMOND JIM" NEARLY WELL

New York Financier Rapidly Recover-
ing Health at Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITV, March 1. James
Buchanan Brady, tho financier, of New
York, whoso loss of appetite and confine-
ment to his room under the caro of a staff
of phjslclans for weeks mado him a subject
of wide Interest, Is nearly well ngal",

"diamond Jim" now makes dally pilgrim-
ages upon tho Bonrdwalk nnd receives
deputations of friends nt tho Shelburne. Ho
still Is under specific orders to forgo danc-
ing, tho stock ticker and other forms of
excitement.

Edison's Son Stricken
NHW Y01UC. March I Charles Hdlson

Bon of Mr nnd Mrs. Thomas A. Kdlson, was
stricken with appendicitis of such danger-
ous sjmptoms that phjslclans took him
nt onco from the home of his parents at
Mewed) n Bark, West Orange, N. J , to tho
Orange Memorial Hospital and performed
an operation to save his life. He did not
regain consciousness until threo hours later,
and his condition continued critical

The Booklovers

Library
Handsomest Circulating
Library in Philadelphia

Next door to Wana-maker- 's

501 Widener
Bldg., Chestnut & Juni-
per Streets.

All the newest books of fiction
on the day of publication. Rate
"2 ctfnts a day no extras. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

HOME OFFICE
1619 Sansom Street
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rrrFARMERS TO HEAR TALKS
ON AND CORN

Sessions of tho County Institute in
Horticultural Hall Will End

Tonight

Potato culture, corn growlttR nnd other
agricultural subjects will be discussed to-

day at tho afternoon session of the Farm-
ers' Instltuto . meeting of the County of
Philadelphia. Tho lectures, which aro In
Horticultural Hall, will close tonight.

This nfternoon A. B. Hess, of Chambers-bur- g,

will spenk on "Corn Breeding nnd
Growing." C, E, Mjcrs, of State College,
will talk on "Potnto Culture." George L.
Gllllnghnm, of Moorestown, N, J., will dis-
cuss the use of a silo, while J, A. Herr,
Lancnster, will devote his lecture to tho
marketing of farm products.
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Court Ttt
Referendum!

Bo Asked

Judge Eugene C. of tha M
Ipal Court, said there should be a rei
dum on the exile of the piggeries In
Neck" at the annual banquet of the
delphla Live Stock H
hem decided by Director Krusen that'
piggeries must go In the Interest of JM
health, nnd It was In ' Ml
edict that the praises ot tne no
sounded. .

"Your protest Is JJust," said Judf :

nlwell. "The should nl
anything to diminish food at thta
It Is a fact that the prices for no
Chicago now nre greater than durln
Civil AVar." ,'

suggestions for
desserts with TASTY-KAKE- .

When flaked, spread it on the top
icing if sliced whole, place it between
the layers. Either way, you'll agree it's
delicious.

Chocolate

"The Cake That Made
Mother Stop Baking"
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REMEMBER when you buy a
that you are buying

a phonograph n4 primarily a of
furniture, nor a method of payment, nor a
collection of mechanical devices.

Because of its unequaled tone (which
won the highest score for quality at the
Panama Pacific Exposi-
tion) Sonora invariably
selected when heard
comparison. You will, of
course, hear Sonora
before buy in-

strument.

$45, $60, $75, $100
$150, $175, $190
$225, $350, $1000

Raisin

fc
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Street
CLASS

4 IN WORLD

ROBINSON &

..At: Our,

Quality

or

FRESH
Dozen
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Municipal
Association

Bonnlwell,

Association.

opposition

authorities

offers many

piece

10c
Sponrje

Molasses
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Count

Sonora Phonograph Corporation

1311 Walnut
THE HIGHEST TALKING

MACHINE THE

CRAWFORD

All Stores

Low Prices Prevail

PINEAPPLE

Jfir

IT'S HEN
Her Be the Credit

1
--si
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work earnest now, and when she gets well started
than all the theorists legislators throughout the
bring down the price Eggs.

35
Yes, real fresh Eggs for 35c the dozen less than three cents each. what ia
there more nourishment for three cents than there is in good Fresh Egg?

GOLD SEAL EGGS 38c
Each carton contains twelve of finest, fullest, freshest Eggs that you buy.
Why pay more? Come to "Egg Headquarters."

Small profits, quick sales, large business that's the motto in every Robinson &

Crawford Store, whether it located at

21ST AND MARKET STREETS
Downtown, Uptown, Germantown, Kensington, West Philadelphia, Manayunk, Roxborough,
Logan, Oak Lane, Overbrook, Bala, Narberth, Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, Eat
Lansdowne, Llanerch, Darby Media.

ROBINSON & CRAWFOR
STORES FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE THROUGHOUT THE CITY AND
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